
welcome
TO KAIROS
KOACHING



MEET YOUR
COACH

I earned a Masters Degree in
Christian Counseling in
Substance Abuse and
Addictive Disorders followed
by a certification  in the
Enneagram personality tool.
My passion and drive comes
from experience providing
counseling services and
trainings to a variety of
churches and organizations
throughout my career. Kairos
Koaching was created in
response to the growing
need for leadership training
to help each person discover
their best self, become self-
aware and build stronger
personal and professional
relationships.

Angie May, M.S.



GROUP
COACHING 
01 COMMIT & CONNECT

The first step is to commit to the program .  I
believe showing up consistently is half the battle !  
The next step is to show up authentically and
trust that you are capable of connecting with the
group .  I designed this program to develop trust in
a structured and safe environment .

02 SELF AWARENESS &
SOCIAL SUPPORT
Through Group Koaching , I strive to establish
self awareness through the Enneagram
Personality Tool and counseling methods . 
 Another benefit is shared wisdom from the
group as well as the positive effect of social
facilitation .

As we continue to meet, I am passionate about
discovering your strengths and helping
develop them so that you may function in and
live out of the best parts of yourself. 



SIGN WAIVER &
CONTRACT
Both documents are

included at the end of this

packet  Sign and email to

angie@kairoskoaching.com

by Monday, August 8th.
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N E X T  S T E P S

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR

Sessions will be every

Tuesday at 6pm central

time, starting Tuesday,

August 9th.  Zoom link

here:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/

86897475787?

pwd=REI3aDQ0aG1wVXl5

MlBMVVlzR2ZVdz09
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START GROWING

This is your moment in

time.  Thank you for

allowing me to walk this

journey with you!
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Agreement for Confidentiality and Individual Life
Coaching Understanding

I understand that Angie May's role is to provide life coaching/counseling services so
that I might feel better and/or improve my day-to-day functioning.  I also understand
that while Angie May has her master's in counseling, she is not practicing under a state
license but as a Life Coach under Kairos Koaching, LLC.

I understand that any and all things shared in coaching/counseling sessions will be kept
confidential unless Angie May, M.S. feels that there is intent to harm one's self or
someone else.  At that point Angie May has the right to tel a loved one of client's intent.  

I understand that Angie May uses counseling theories a well as the Enneagram
Personality tool so that clients can better understand themselves and how they
respond to life circumstances.

Full Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Client Signature: ___________________________________________________   Date: ______________



Payment Agreement for Group Koaching 
with Kairos Koaching, LLC

6 total group sessions
1 individual session

I __________________________________________, agree to 6 sessions of Group Koaching with
Angie May, M.S./Kairos Koaching, LLC.

Package includes: 

Initial Below: 
___ I agree to pay the $50 deposit at time of signing this agreement and pay the
remaining balance of $310 one week prior to the first session, for a total of $360.    

I am choosing to pay via: 
____ Venmo     ____ CashApp   ____ Kairos Koaching Biling 

___ I commit to my selected package with Kairos Koaching and will take responsibility
for my payment. 
___ I understand that there are no refunds for missing a scheduled group session.  
___   I understand that if I need to reschedule my one on one session, I may do so 48
hours in advance without a fee. If I reschedule anytime before 48 hours in advance,
there is a $20 fee. 
If a family emergency or crisis circumstance comes up, Kairos Koaching is open and willing
to have a conversation about rescheduling or giving credit towards future group sessions,
but the final decision will be made by Angie depending on the circumstances. 

Full Name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Client Signature: ___________________________________________________ Date: ______________


